Abstract. Pardosa parallela Banks, 1898 is made the type species of the new genus Camptocosa. Camptocosa parallela new combination is re-described from fresh material, and a new species C. texana, is described from Texas.
Introduction
One of the more problematic species of American Lycosidae was described as Pardosa parallela Banks, 1898 . The species was based on several female specimens collected in the Sierra San Lázaro, Baja California, México. This species was later transferred to the genus Schizocosa Chamberlin, 1904 by Gertsch and Wallace (1937) and retained there by Gertsch and Davis (1940) . Chamberlin (1910) described Schizocosa celerior from Las Vegas, Nevada, basing his generic placement on the impressive bottle brush of black erect setae on the front legs of the male, a character expresssed in males of some species of Schizocosa. Gertsch and Davis (1940) proposed S. celerior as a junior synonym of S. parallela. Today the species is catalogued under the genus Allocosa Banks, 1900 (Roewer 1955 , Platnick 2004 , though Dondale and Redner (1978, 1983) felt that it lacked the diagnostic characters of either Schizocosa or Allocosa. Here we make parallela the type species of the new genus Camptocosa, and describe a second species C. texana.
Description
Camptocosa n. gen Type species. Pardosa parallela Banks, 1898 . A genus of the family Lycosidae belonging to the Trochosa group of genera because possess a sickle-shaped terminal apophysis situated at the base of the embolus and tegular lobe large, earlike functioning as conductor (Dondale, 1986) . Representatives are distiguished from those of other genera in that group by the distinctively bent tip of the median apophysis in males and by the short slender longitudinal piece of the median septum in females. The unusually long and curved tegular lobe, the rounded or bulbous spermathecae, and the slender angled copulatory tubes are characters shared with representatives of the genera Gladicosa Brady, 1986 and Hesperocosa Gertsch and Wallace, 1937 . Male and female: Size medium (total length 5.1-7.0 mm). Tibia I of male with brush of long black erect setae. Palpus of male with terminal apophysis and embolus both short, slender, curved (Figs. 1,4) ; median apophysis with tip bent upon itself, with distinct ledge; epigynum ( Fig. 3 ) with large protruding double hood, and with longitudinal piece of median septum short, slender; spermathecae large, round, kidney shaped, or ovoid; copulatory tubes short, slender, angled (Fig. 2) . Included species: Camptocosa parallela (Banks 1898) , new combination, and C. texana new species.
Etymology: The name Camptocosa is derived from the Greek word kamptos, meaning bent, and cosa, from the Greek Lycosa, a genus of wolf spiders. The name refers to the distinctively bent tip of the median apophysis on the palpus of the male. The name is regarded as feminine in gender. Camptocosa parallela (Banks) Figs. 1-3 . Pardosa parallela Banks, 1898:276, fig. 27 (pl.16 Males of C. parallela are distinguished from that of C. texana by the separate terminal apophysis and embolus and by the smaller fold on the median apophysis. Camptocosa parallela is the only species for which the female is known. Male (Fig. 1) . Total length 5.58±0.29 mm; carapace 3.09±0.16 mm long, 2.26±0.16 mm wide (10 specimens measured). Carapace dull yellow, with distinct reddish or dark brown longitudinal bands; bands including the eyes and front; submargins with row of dark spots. Chelicerae reddish brown, with 3 teeth on promargin and 3 (sometimes 2) on retromargin. Anterior row of eyes procurved or straight, shorter than middle row; anterior median eyes equal to or larger than anterior lateral eyes. Legs dull yellow, with faintly visible rings on femur and basitarsus I; tibia I with long dense black setae forming brush, and basal half of basitarsus I with similar brush of pale setae; tibia I with 3 pairs of ventral macrosetae; scopula rather dense; trochanters with shallow notch. Sternum pale yellow, sparsely covered with erect brown setae. Abdomen dark yellow, with variable dark pattern dorsally; venter pale yellow. Palpal tibia nearly as long as cymbium, with stridulatory file at tip; cymbium with 9-16 stout dark macrosetae at tip and with stridulatory pick at base; terminal apophysis and embolus both short, slender, parallel; median apophysis bent at tip. Female (Figs. 2 and 3) . Total length 6.46±0.56 mm; carapace 3.19±0.32 mm long, 2.38±0.20 mm wide (10 specimens measured). Coloration of carapace, legs, and abdomen much as in male but leg I lacking the setal brush; scopula rather sparse. Epigynum with large prominent hood; median septum with longitudinal piece short, slender; posterior transverse piece approximately rectangular and with small lip at posterior margin. Copulatory tubes rather slender, not coiled, angled at mid-length. Spermathecae round to ovoid or somewhat kidney-shaped, sometimes with minute nodules at anterior ends. Range. Interior California east to southern Utah and Texas, south to Baja California Sur and Durango. Natural history. Chamberlin (1910) 
